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Mlw Oflvb 0'.Mnrti, who linn been
working at Stafford's In Mnrshfleld,
will lonvu noon for lior homo nl Onlt-Inri- ll,

'Oregon. I

"WfiV Thorp, who hns Iron nulfo VmiH
111, 1b now improving.

Little Audrey Stiidilun nt Mn.vs hns low lom(J of ,,, A'nB- -n WM0 re8jm.
'been tnkrn to tho Home nt 0(j tl)s jj.

jinrsnnoiu for ironuneni.

Roy lIeenor of Hnynaa Inlut,
rclrftlvca hero Saturday.

Superintendent L. P. Fnlkcnstetn
of Simpson Lumber Company nl t,o Judge's .Mr. Jnnies

icii aniuruny ror rorunim on uus- - nprl ,. .. voMln
incss.

Mrs. C. H. Maybeo has returned
n several weeks' visit nt from wcek8. trlp t0

Ho Point.

Merest Gngo'B mine, nt
Mbb Peterson Is hch bccn B,1IIlown fop

fulfiml. Itn.n ntilivuua nuiu null ill ..ml 01k

. .Held.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl Michael and
'baby lenvo soon for North Ya-

kima to mnko their home.

bo ono finest. liorneB
Christian En- -

th ,, , U)0 c
meet tonight tho

church.
v

Revival services will begin tonight
t tho United Brethren church. Rev.1'

Staines 'will nsslst Rev. Albright.

.r(
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County Rent Xmh Told lty
Tlie Sentinel.

Cell Ireland wns an
'over Sundny visitor In city.

P. 8nndbcrg Mnrshdeld passed
through Coqulllo Tuesday cu his way I

to Dnndon on business.

tills
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Tho
will
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will for
C. Moomnw, with
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pnny, now n rancher In tho Wllla-mctt- o

Valley ucnr Hubbard, Is In Io

on business this week.

Tho Cnuloguo boys nre In

nnd equipping n new logging rnmp

.

W

'

,

ramp down river. In It
nmI ,,

Tho camp on lino
the logging road nnd half way
to tho from old cmp. Thoy
will open tho eanip in n

n full crew of men.

J. n. Norton, formerly this city
who hns for several years been
cinted with the Pioneer Coin- -

Will

wento, has purehnsed n
hnlf Interest In wholesale mid ro- -

m- - .. - ,.,.. , , , . ,.
lor
will exclusive " '

business, doing retail, pro- -

traded strugglo
, , tho state.

County was Coqulllo
holding n sosalou probate .

' uw w,,0h"

from the miw."ircd
had ordered bad tho... - "

contract insisteu that tuo
f. o. b. Portland,

thus taking all risk on machine
between thnt Mnrshfleld.
This J ud go Hall promptly refused to
do-an- d until n reply Is received to his

to the company no de-

finite as to tho
will arrive can obtnlncd,

Any good Insurnnco man can
you that ho Is tho original

benefactor of the raw, but that
doeen't miieh unless ho la

able to sell yon a policy'.

Demand Is So Great
for tho

i

, "New Mazda"
Thai we )iny been got only
qn,eThaf eauui of out

n order for live placed sixty j

days ago. Hut can supply out trade '

best midy wjillo tiny

Coos Bay Wiring
i. v imion'k aar-j-. - '

WATCH! NOTICE!
.1 1

, Mauzey, tho drivers
solicitor us Is out

.Tuuudry. Watch htm! ho
street nnd explain

All details of Laundry and to bo
m home any tlmo. Ho knows

uuBiuexs a ij

Marshfleld Hand and
Steam. Laundry
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((iiiniy Told
ll.vrald.

IltillilltiK oiionitloim

ltasjiltnl

Seed, formerly
passed awny Centralis,

Wash., .March

Married, city, March
,Dn, office,

Ml.ril,pholl- !,
tloldcn,

LIIJeqvlBt returned Saturday
from Myr- -

busittCBB

PrnnclBco.
Hivcrton,

Flordncc Mays

about

with

whom

coun-
ty

llnblo

time.

Gould Is home

starting a residence
bungalow type,' which, wlion
plutcd,

Presbyterian

COQUIM.K.

Mnrshfleld'

J.
Marsh-fiel- d,

preached P'csbytcrlnn
church cvinlng,

probably contlnuo each evening
time wuok.

Drydcu purchased
paper Prnlrlo City, Grant county,
Oregon, possession

month. Dcnn ac-

companied Drydcn family
their homo become

editor paper. Demi
Miss Prnnklo

another month, .when
'they lenvo eastern Oregon.formerly

river
days

Coqulllo u reels
n general hofpltn, lumber already
being ground ready
contractor. Itlohmotld
Hong associated

building Is built

of pper
The

that
of this vory slek Hit
hoii, left for

with his

V. the
civil war, who hns been In

for some and hns been
the tho

was to
this to in the

mere

Mrs. J. Ii.
tho In this city

nt
an of nlno from
In 3lio had been In

for but her
did not

her

J,
of this
deal for tho and barn
nnd lots of P. and

to move in and this
fall. Mr. and. his

to move to to
soon Is clou- -

ed. Tho In the deal

snld that was (nit one
on the

to
for tho and

was for
on

but
tho One of snld
were on tho

Hold mid

Tho city next
and

hnvo been
to

near tho old the Or. Ulchniniiil'ii ro,.,ni,OHt one tho mid
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13 ,um, 0f
will ho thiough-!mi)- or to

xi:v cmosij.v.
to
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been repudiated
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iruiu
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F

olllclntlng.

preparatory
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until
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enterprise.
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.MMlll.K POINT poivrmts.

Xi'Mit (oijulllo Vellry
Knterpilo.

tologrntn from Klamath Pallr
KtuteB fonnurl

city, here.
Claude, Monday evening

visit father.

Kogers, veteran
feeble

health time
lnrgely under local
Grand Ar'my post, tnkun Hose
burg week placed
soldiers' home, whero receive'

careful attention.

Lcwellcn
family home Sundny

evening, March 26th, after
Illness days' duration
grippe, feeble

health long time, condi-
tion nssumo alarming symp-

toms! until short tlmo preceding
death.

Culver,-- prosperous rancher
Cnnlhs' ynlloy, week mado

largo houso
eight Michael

expects
Michael family ex-

pect Washington
their homo

consideration
wb-$3,00- 0.-

passenger from Myrtle Point
special train Marshllold Saturday
evening prize fight

going fight. Three
passengers returned tho-trai- n

Myrtle they attend
light. them there

'lights train between
Marsh Coqtllllo.

election Monday
promises rather un-

interesting uffalr.
enough withdrawals lerve only

NHHt north ticket Held,
Avnn' f8x; those

Piult

roller

mansions, r.xcnvnung nrnctlcnlly cortnln election, unless
tlcnlly completed. Thero two)ft might develop write
ntorlosf contiilnlng rooms candidates sulllclont
baths, modom defeat tlcia-t-.

si:..tou
brought

Tuesdny evening
rod engaged

imny California, located Sacra- - Hti.mps his place when
I"" low. the sweon iolonse.1 liv

ALHANY, N. April Supremo tho breaking of tree nnd the
foil i.v p vm. Court JHtlc0 J' Aloyslus O'Gor- - Bweep How back striking him on..,

nnd commencing April 1st they nlnttaul
"w torn ny,jPB below knee. Tho large

vna an C?. i...
conduct wholesnlo "y

II0 " thor.wny the
of it.

Jn On

Judge Hall
court

stated ." " exthat Reach d.
BUnm

nnu
accept roller

when
be

ron-Tln- re

help

to
those lamps of

eases

'rf- -

Homer ono
for

tho

riiu.v

moving

Knox, pastor
church

the
first

expect

lliiliml

tho flnnl tho ho
112 votes-t- 60 for

and ,orm

nlso

.
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A

Prank Wyland,
Is

a

11. a of

care of

bo
ho can

pnssed awny at

11:40

a

n

S.

a

A.
occupy It

make
as as school

"

It Is thero

ho
not tho

for
Point did not

ho n tamo
Tlfero

r

bo are
is

in

,, .,
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Uonry Horvey woh town
a badly rnc- -

t u Ho wns pulling
Siurenl l)e- -nt

suddenlv
slnglo

1....I...... pn..,i..rn.i the"",. tho bone
M""wr

Is
on

uuunury

place,

dcavor

to

ballot,

to

'" wnH
Y 3 n

wns shattered by tho blow and the
small ono wns broken In two plnces.

From tho bUo of' some of the hnnd-bo- gs

tho women carry, wo Infer th.it
husbands are-havin- a good deal of
troublo .koeplug track of their suit
cases.

District Attorney Liljeqvist
has for the past few days
been looking into the charge-
s1 that the Enterprise Meat
Co, has been selling impure
or diseased meat and his in
vestigation shows that we
have never. s bid anything, .

but meats of tli3 finest and
highest quality.

Enterprise Meat Co.
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BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SidU from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, at 8 P. M., every Tuesday.
Satjr 'ijom Onos Ray every Saturday nt service of tide. Reservations
ulli bo helil lier than Friday uooh.unlcsstl&etsnre purcliaswl
L. l VTIXG, AGKNT Plinvu m.hv m.i.

M1

i. rrr--. if
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WE might with truthpoint with prijc

to our large stock of superbly tailored

,
MEN'S Suits awaiting your inspection in our

stcre, hut it's not quantity you are after what

vyouwantis QUALITY. and VALUE and,

above all, you want just that one suit that

clothes you and your personality with well fitting

refinement ariddistinction we -- have- that suit

and we a refolding it for you, because we

know that you will
.

"- -

&

t ( i

"GET YOUR NEXX SUITOT'

llie IIUD Shpe Company

The Store Where "Money Talks"

Marshfield , Bandon

'
1

DO IT NOW
Lay in your supply of wood row nnd

avoid the usual summer rush. AVe havo
. plenty of wood and just at present can

deliver it promptly. A little later, when
orders bcein to pile in, we will not bo
able to give you our undivided atten-
tion.
12-i- n. Slave Wood $2.00 per ilumphml
Firo PUwo Mocks $2.f)0 per dump load

AVe can furnish you a man to split
andpile it If desire'd. ' ' ','
C.A: SMITH LUMBER &MT'G. CO.
l?lION-B.,lflrJ-.- x 182 So. Broadway

tiqawwaaiu&aHa

T1IK FAST AXI) tOM.MODlOUS

Steamer Redondo (Kquliped vii!
Wireless

Will nmUe regular trips crr,lng ,mssenKe,s both ,w)8 ,i freiKht1(U..MI Pons lliiv n...l Cn 1? l.. ...' ' " "'" """l,w "I'rintlonsforimsiieiiKersmade nt Alliance Dock, MurMitlehl and Inter-Ocen- n Tn nsn

IXTKK.QC1UX TRAXSl'ORTATlOy COMPANY.

, miik hitiKM) OK COOS HAY't ,i . ;

S. S. ALLIANCE'"a WITH jjomil Tr I.AXKto.,,, at nto"
Marshfield for Portland, Wednesday P M

. . C. F. McGEOnGE. Afivht -

tUU BAY-ROSEBU- RG SlGifMNF
Dally stage between Koscburg and MnnhieW 1nnd Sundays at 7 p. ,. Pare( $000( leaves dally

OTTO SCIII7TTFI. 1

I'linvw ii ' ro'
nwfc. m. .j .k ,i " i

-- , r xjic fiim l ,
r . . i'

COOS BAY LIVE1

Wo huvo noeured tne liter; I

nefls v.t L. II. HciEiier and art (

pnron to render excellent imtcii
tho people of Coos liny CliM

drlvero, Rood rigs nnd evtjt
(lint will menu sntlsfjctir; wnkm

the public. Phono us lor i drlfyl

horse, n rig or nuytliln; taitii
the llverj Hue. Wo uto it ll
trnekinj,' biiHlncss of all kind.

IlLAXCIIAUI) 1IIIOTIIERS.

I.lvery, nnd .SnlciSfnH

141 First nnd Alder Strerti

Phono 138'J

Coal- - Cheapest-- Fu

on Coos Bay

l.iiinn coal 8I..1Q. Nut rod

Wo d'o nil Indb of fcsull.i

contrnctlng. Horses nnd reMcM

snlo. For fiulck de)lre' f

L. H. HEISNE!
or phone 1?0-- J or 49--

SAFE IXVESME.VTS.

For Information conceroW

hlgh-cln- ss bond inTHw

hearlnir 6 lntefflt Wd

wrho O. D. IHnSdale, Mil

H. Adams and Company, W

(Apgojes, California;

Good livery Scrvi)

Fnno nw rlcs. COOd BOrtM

'careful drivers are now at tU

posal of tho Coos Day public

uwtGnvAiifiK Jl.vit
nir. n ritr with driver real

" . . o u.
any trip nnywhore any time.

boarded and rigs carea,im.

NoTv'earso and-speila- l "
.ii -- i.io,i fnr funeral F

mmr I- - MUnP ON 5

ljIVKnVlin FEED STABlS

rnoxti -- a,tf

400 111AP NESTED W

ni.vxfmiTH ItOCHS- -

J.I.L fc.vn nrodUtedl
uur umuuiiD . r-- -

lk
. . . .. nt t""iara-pre- a bpcuuchb -- - .jjji

.quality with records of :--

oggs in 36B days. d

Bnby Chicks and Egg "
uook your oruero -

o.i.... i 'tat cockef"
I"""'"' .

' .. 15.00.
'heavy laying etocn 4U '

IMyrco,nth:rincc. ury--J

FRED . BACHNA.v '
iMartdifleld, Box

AVOWS.n. mnn
jj Bring your- clothes to V

pressing' and repain6 -

oy .expei-ieuoe- ,
' guarantead DLANCIM"?

SON, Alliance Bldg. Fron

Don't forget the Tu- r-
PHONE 214-J- .


